
10/7/96 

Dear Harold, 

Enclosed find 2 obits on Rufus Youngblood and a story about Angleton and 
his deal ings,x;.pi the Warren Commision. Could you give me your views on 
the Angleton. 	an you tell me anything about John Scelso? Is there 
any way of knowing the real identity of Scelso. Anything you may be 
able to tell me about this Angleton story and anything on Scelso would 
be really appreciated. I do hope you are feeling and doing well. 

Sincerely, 

:;' 



pear Scott, 	 10/10A:6 
Using up old envelopes a box of Which I've found. 
Thankn for 	9un.;blood ol.dt. X do llot.d\now =Fixing ajput tir man given 

the phony ntTle John Soelso boil :Cron what this story a*ribtes to him he is a liar 
doing dirty work for tie CIA. If the coratAttee veople had Not boon ignorant they'd 
live s)ottedriallt of this. 

Thlw was no "CIA cbia Invostogatov" of the &IC assassination. There was no 
known CIA assassination investigation from the disclosed records and testir-ony. 

Whryther Angleton disob::yed any orders in conferring vith the Commission he 
did Valt wit ;$ Halms and olv.:Ts, all oj: then at the seine tine. 

Wh.,:ther or not Angleton had close ties to hosver it was not Hoover with whom 
he got together so f.,ey'olbo giving the WC the name story, That you'd:a. C. ;Jullivan. 
hold )f dome 	'ntelligsnce.And "Scilso" could not bave been even a part of any jw.;od assassinatkon cichout knowing that the -EDI never inlr:stigated the assassination it — 
self. 

There is no ronson even to suspect that dinglotot "tiff tried to press" any con-
speiracy thetay on the Comission. 1,11 the known r::cords are to the exact oppo-
site. 

All pf tip, including the supposition that Angleton had some nafia con-
nection escapes being perjury by being hearsay. There is nothing in this story cp. 
saying that anything attributed to gcolda.  was of his peronal islowledge. - 

there as only on,.: tin: that is known that the CIA tried to use the nafia 4r. 

i

"in Cuban operations" and ii: Anleton was involve: in that ho was minor in it. It 
wcs a 6hef. Edwards job ant:. only si.:c people in all in the CIA even knew about it 
before it was o:T.poscd. 

What "Scales" says about Nosenko not "being on the level s a plain lie. 
So also i3 vhat ho says about aol.oya in iie:dco City info reaching Washington 

bw.2auso of RoverworIz." 

That the CIA had the Russian and Cuban phones t-Tped(1s not now. 12 it is 
Th.0 that all the lines ,ere, 	cGuld be true. I'd :.ot hoai/ that before. 

So, I wonder what this all roresimts. Aside from the obvious, of mi4eading 
and misdireethw the Ileums committee. That was a clear intent and it seers to have 
suoc::eded. Probably the Oh lyed an adesuate if not ample reading on this nu-  to 
begin with. 

e all 	7o-Inv well with your Afe and newest. Best to you all, 

and thanks, 


